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The I m portance of a  Resignat ion Let ter  

 

Ready to resign from  your job?  How you write a resignat ion let ter is important , because it  usually isn't  easy to resign 

and stay on good term s with the unit  or departm ent  you are leaving. Even if you hate your  job and can't  wait  to start  

your new job, it  can be diff icult  to resign diplom at ically and tact fully.  Well-writ ten resignat ion let ters can help ensure 

your resignat ion goes sm oothly and that  you don’t  “burn any br idges.”   

W hy W rite a Resignat ion Let ter?? 

A resignat ion let ter can help you m aintain a posit ive relat ionship with your old em ployer, while paving the way for you 

to m ove on. You never know when you m ight  need that  previous em ployer to give you a reference, or another career 

opportunity down the road.  I f you work for a large em ployer such as UK Healthcare, at  the t im e of your “ separat ion”  

your m anager will be asked by Hum an Resources the quest ion, “are you eligible for “ rehire”  by the Universit y? “  You 

will want  to ensure your abilit y to be rehired.  Take the t im e to write a polished and professional resignat ion let ter or 

let ters. Your resignat ion let ter also provides official not ice that  you're that  term inat ing your em ploym ent  with the 

Universit y or your department , and your  official last  day of work. 

You will also want  to address anything that  you have discussed with your m anager or boss pr ior to your departure 

such as t raining the person that  will be replacing you, your last  date of em ploym ent  ( that  you will be officially 

working;  not  including vacat ion days)  and your  future contact  inform at ion in case he/ she has any quest ions.  Here is 

an exam ple resignat ion let ter below . 

Your Present  Address (or you m ay use the sam e heading you’ve used on your Resum e)  

City, State, Zip Code 

Date 

Mr./ Ms. Nam e of I ndividual 

Job Tit le of I ndividual 

Hospital or Organizat ion Nam e 

St reet  Address or P.O. Box Num ber 

City, State, Zip Code 

Dear Mr./ Ms./ Dr.________________:  

The first  paragraph indicates w hy  you are writ ing. I  am  writ ing to inform  you that  I  will be resigning from the Pat ient  

Care Manager posit ion for Pediat ric Cardiology effect ive Friday, July 6 th, 2012.  I  have thoroughly enjoyed the four 

years that  I  have worked with you and the team  of cardiac nurses and pat ients.  I  am  ext rem ely proud of all of our 

accom plishm ents including ( include anything that  you want  to highlight  here) .  

The m iddle paragraph highlights the t ransit ion.  As we discussed, I  am  happy to work with m y replacem ent  during 

this t ransit ion period to t rain him / her in all of m y responsibilit ies and dut ies including ( include the responsibilit ies that  

you have been asked to t rain your replacem ent  in) .   

(This inform at ion is opt ional) .  As m ent ioned, I  have accepted the Nurse Manager posit ion at  Cent ral Bapt ist  Hospital.  

I  am  happy to answer any quest ions or calls at  m y future em ail address:   suenurse@cent ralbapt ist .com  Again, I  t ruly 

thank you for this opportunity and the growth and professional development  afforded m e.  I  have thoroughly enjoyed 

four years that  I  have worked for UK Healthcare.  

Sincerely,  

(your signature in black ink)  

 

Full t yped nam e, credent ials (RN, BSN, MSN)  

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resignationletters/qt/resign.htm
mailto:suenurse@centralbaptist.com


Rem inders:  

1)  Always run a spell check after creat ing, edit ing or updat ing your Resignat ion Let ter. 

2)  Be consistent  with fonts…if you used Tim es Rom an for your header, then be consistent  throughout  the ent ire 

let ter. 

3)  Print  out  your Resignat ion Let ter on nice, bonded resum e paper and give it  to your supervisor or supervisors 

in a sealed envelope;  in person is always preferable.   

 


